





















Hardness of fin lead fastest fin swimming ability 
in snorkeling beginners
Kazushi KOIZUMI
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to investigate hardness of fin lead fastest fin swimming abil-
ity in snorkeling beginners. We measured the time in 25 m of swimming with fin for 102 snorkeling 
beginners who cleared technical test. The swimming styles were 2 styles FK (Flutter Kick) and UAP 
(Under Arm Push), and the rubber hardnesses of fin were 3 types (A75, A80, A85). The results were as 
follows; Comparison of the 3 types of the rubber hardness showed a significantly faster one was A75 
followed by A80, A85. Correlation coefficients in FK and UAP styles between fin swimming ability and 
knee extension muscular strength were moderate or low in women. Correlation coefficients of A75 in 
the UAP style between fin swimming ability and knee extension muscular strength were low in men. 
These imply that the fin of rubber hardness of A75 led fastest fin swimming speed regardless of the knee 
extension strength and sex in snorkeling beginners.
要旨： 本研究の目的は，スノーケリング初級者を対象にスノーケリング初級者における最速のフィン
泳力を導くフィンの硬度について明らかにすることであった。実験では，初級レベルのスノーケリング
プログラムの技能テストをクリアした者 102名に対して，プールにて 25 Mのタイム測定をした。泳法
はフラッターキック（以下 FKと略記）とアンダーアームプッシュ（以下 UAPと略記）の 2種目とし，
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て，3つ示している。それは①幅は 10 m～ 30 m程度
































































Outdoor Village THE1O1プール（25 m×13 m×水深




















































































































































































93.9 ％，A80：92.3 ％，A85：91.0 ％），UAP（A75：
88.2％，A80：90.1％，A85：89.5％）であった。筆者
ら 22)が行った研究において UAPの性差は，曳行距離




























































































































S.: Underwater fin swimming in women with 
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